ANTI-CORRUPTION ORGANISATION

April 2017 Report

Highlights

- One new complaint file opened this month
- AC hotline received 28 calls this month
- Health Corruption hotline received 6 calls this month

General

The AC hotline phone received 28 calls this month of April. Seven (07) corruption and corruption related offences were registered through the hotline phone as well as four (04) non-corruption complaints.

One (01) new case files were opened this month
A new case on bribery and corruption was opened this month. The victim reported the regional delegation of state property and land tenure of Ebolowa in the South region for demanding 2,000 francs cfa from him before he could sign a document which did not need any charges. AC intervened and he was able to sign the document without paying.

Case follow-up continued this month in the corruption case involving many counts with about three hundred victims opened in the month of October 2016. A veteran lawyer is presently studying the case file with the bailiff’s declarations that were registered at the taxation office (a certified report of the site of offense, the report auditioning the victims and the summons that summoned the commissioner to restitute the goods seized from victims). He is also auditioning the victims to prepare them to testify in court.

AC Hotline Phone

The AC hotline phone registered 28 calls this month of April 2017 with 7 corruption and corruption assimilated offences and 4 non-corruption related complaints. The calls have been analyzed and represented on charts as seen below.
69% of AC calls this month of April were responsive while 31% of calls were non responsive.

41% of callers of responded to calls this month reported complaints related to corruption, 35% reported no complaint while 24% had non corruption related complaints.
50% of callers who reported no complaint this month had information to give to AC, 33% claimed to have dialed the wrong number while 17% had just gotten the number for the first time and wanted to verify the authenticity of the telephone number.

As is the trend, complaints against bribery and corruption top the list of corruption complaints representing 50%, followed by complaints of extortion with 25%, misappropriation of state funds with 13% and lastly, complaints of fraud with 12%.
Private complaints were the highest registered non-corruption complaints this month representing 50%, followed by complaints of death threats and breach of contract which had 25% each.

Gender

89% of callers who participated in calls this month were of the male gender while just 11% of the female gender participated in calls.
Age Range of Callers

60% of callers this month of April represented the adult age range, 30% represented the youth age range and lastly, 10% of callers represented the elderly age range.

Regional Representation

The Centre region participated with the highest number of calls representing 42% of total calls, followed by the Littoral region with 25%, then the West region with 9% and lastly, the South, Adamawa and Far North regions which participated with 8% each of calls.
Investigations
Investigations were carried out on a new case on bribery and corruption opened this month. The victim reported the regional delegation of state property and land tenure of Ebolowa in the South region for demanding 2,000 francs cfa from users before they could sign the plan of their lands to which no fee was needed for signature. AC was unable to get the divisional delegate of land tenure but spoke with the secretary who claimed that the money collected was used to pay volunteers they send out to the field. They were advised to prepare an official document notifying the minister of land tenure and informing the public of the inside policy to collect money from users so as to avoid conflict with users in the future.

Legal follow-up
Legal follow-up continued this month on the corruption case involving many counts with about three hundred victims opened in the month of October 2016. A veteran lawyer is presently studying the case file with the bailiff’s declarations that were registered at the taxation office (a certified report of the site of offense, the report auditioning the victims and the summons that summoned the commissioner to restitute the goods seized from victims). He is also in the process of auditioning the victims to prepare them to testify in court.

Health Corruption Hotline
The Health Corruption hotline received 6 calls this month of April with no complaint registered. Data from the calls has been analyzed as represented on charts below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Corruption Hotline Calls Split April 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive: 83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

83% of calls were responsive while 17% of calls were non responsive
Gender

The female gender participated with 60% of calls this month of April while the male gender participated with 40% of calls.

Age Range of Callers

This month of April, just two of the age groups participated in calls. The adult age range participated with 75% of calls while the youth age range participated with 25% of calls.
Regional representation

The Adamawa region participated with the highest number of calls this month representing 40% of total calls, followed by the Centre, the Littoral and the South West regions with 20% each.
Finance
AC received funds this month from NEU FOUNDATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount in Francs CFA</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount in USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>AC Hotline</td>
<td>27 calls received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>HC Hotline</td>
<td>6 calls received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>1 case follow-up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296,550</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Co-ordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61,800</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388,350</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>Expenditure April 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donor Financial Report April 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount in FCFA</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount in USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384,800</td>
<td>NEU FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Used in April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>